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THE GREENBRIER CLINIC

Facts
Founded: 1948
Number of Providers: 10
Programs Offered: Executive Health, Concierge Medicine, MedSpa, Family Care

Verbiage
The Greenbrier Clinic provides unparalleled diagnostic services and personalized care to help patients stay ahead
of their healthcare. Located within The Greenbrier resort, it is America’s only healthcare facility that combines a fullservice Diagnostic Clinic and AAAHC Ambulatory Surgery Center with a comprehensive Family Care Practice and worldrenowned MedSpa. Signature preventative, healthcare programs include Greenbrier Executive Health, offering busy
individuals a comprehensive two-day evaluation, and Greenbrier Concierge Medicine, a membership-based program
providing the finest in personalized, year-round healthcare benefits.

Frequently Asked Questions
HOW DID THE GREENBRIER CLINIC BEGIN?
The Greenbrier Clinic was formed in 1948 by progressive business leaders who understood that healthy people are the
cornerstones of healthy corporations. The Clinic’s founders reasoned that taking good care of company executives would
be a solid investment in the company’s future.

Frequently Asked Questions, Continued
WHAT IS THE GREENBRIER CLINIC?
Thousands of people worldwide come to The Greenbrier Clinic for state-of-the-art healthcare every year. For most,
the primary goal is to prevent and address health issues. A wide range of all-inclusive medical services is provided by a
caring staff ready to walk each patient through every step of the healthcare process. Services, such as laboratory testing,
state-of-the-art imaging scans and gastroenterology are all conveniently provided under one roof. The Greenbrier Clinic
emphasizes the importance of preventative medicine and offers lifestyle management consultations including fitness
and nutrition evaluations. Above all, The Greenbrier Clinic delivers the highest quality diagnostic health care. State-ofthe-art diagnostic equipment assures maximum comfort and safety for our patients, as well as, accurate, early detection
of medical problems. A personal relationship between doctors and patients is encouraged, which fosters trust and
enhances patients’ understanding of their health.
WHO ARE THE HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS?
The Greenbrier Clinic’s professional staff includes a group of board-certified family medicine/internal medicine
specialists, subspecialists, a board-certified cardiologist, two board-certified gastroenterologists and a group of
specialty radiologists. The Greenbrier Clinic employs approximately 80 caring team members, including a board-certified
nutritionist and a certified strength and conditioning specialist. The highly distinguished staff of physicians features
individuals who hold university faculty positions and who return to clinic teaching at periodic intervals. All physicians are
required to attend postgraduate conferences and courses as part of their continuing medical education.
WHAT MAKES THE GREENBRIER CLINIC UNIQUE?
The Greenbrier Clinic is known for fostering a personal relationship between physician and patient. The physician
approaches each patient as a whole person, not a package of parts. There is time for discussion and questions – time for
the physician to gather the patient’s social, family and medical history. The physician/patient relationship is important
not only for the patient’s peace of mind, but because it can help the physician in early diagnosis of stress produced illness
and hereditary proclivity to certain diseases. The physicians at the Greenbrier Clinic are available to patients not only
during the Clinic visit, but afterward. If a diagnostic question arises, any physician can call upon his colleagues without
delay. That means that The Greenbrier Clinic can accomplish in two days what commonly takes up to a week or more
at other diagnostic centers. Visitors to the Clinic have ample time to enjoy the resort’s attractions– among them several
championship golf courses and tennis facilities, the Greenbrier Spa, and the renowned Greenbrier cuisine.
WHERE IS THE GREENBRIER CLINIC LOCATED?
The Greenbrier Clinic is located on The Greenbrier resort property in the West Virginia Wing of The Greenbrier.
WHAT IS EXECUTIVE HEALTH?
Companies and executives understand that investing in one’s health produces a high return on investment. Greenbrier
Executive Health accomplishes in two-days what commonly takes weeks in a conventional setting as all physician visits
and diagnostic services are completed under one roof allowing patients to stay ahead of their time. Our mission is to
provide busy individuals with an efficient way to receive a confidential, comprehensive, whole body assessment with a
focus on preventative medicine in a relaxing, resort atmosphere. The focus on prevention facilitates early detection of
disease.
WHAT IS CONCIERGE MEDICINE?
The Greenbrier Clinic took a vow long ago to provide each and every patient with the best in preventative care and
personalized medicine. This commitment continues today with Greenbrier Concierge Medicine, a voluntary membershipbased program designed to further advance the personal relationship between physicians and patients. The concept of
concierge care focuses on longevity, wellness and preventative measures while giving patients accelerated, high quality
healthcare. The program includes a dedicated primary care physician, unlimited office visits, 24/7 access to dedicated
on-call physician and additional benefits designed to enhance the primary care experience. Patients pay out-of-pocket
for an annual membership fee. Other services deemed medically necessary are billed to insurance.
WHAT IS THE AMBULATORY SURGERY CENTER?
The Greenbrier Clinic performs outpatient gastroenterology in our convenient AAAHC Ambulatory Surgery Center
(ASC). All of the services are performed in our intimate environment that is less stressful than what many hospitals
can offer. The Greenbrier Clinic’s ASC offers cost-effective gastroenterology procedures by one of two Board Certified
Gastroenterologists. The services include screening colonoscopies and upper endoscopies. Procedures are completed in
one of two fully-equipped operating rooms and recovery is completed in a four-bay suite under the care of highly-skilled
caring registered nurses.

Frequently Asked Questions, Continued
DOES THE GREENBRIER CLINIC ACCEPT INSURANCE?
Yes. The Greenbrier Clinic participates with most insurance carriers and accepts referrals.
HOW DO I MAKE APPOINTMENTS?
Appointments may be scheduled in person, online at GreenbrierClinic.com or by calling the appointment hotline at 800362-7798.

Testimonials
DAVID MCCORMICK JR.
OWNER AND PRESIDENT AT OMEGA COMMERCIAL INTERIORS
When David McCormick Jr., Owner and President at Omega Commercial Interiors of Morgantown and Charleston, West
Virginia, turned 50, he knew it was time for a thorough checkup. “I had always heard about the Greenbrier Clinic,” he
said. “I know many people that have come over the years, and I made the decision to schedule an appointment in August
of 2020. It was a little nerve wracking not knowing exactly what to expect. I had never had a two day-physical that
covered so many things.” Like most, McCormick had a Primary Care Physician that he visited annually for the basics, but
he soon found out that becoming a part of Executive Health Program at The Greenbrier Clinic was an entirely different
experience. “From speaking to the appointment concierge, to my first consultation with Dr. Poling, everyone made me feel
very comfortable,” said McCormick. “What sets The Greenbrier Clinic apart the most in my mind is the personal, concierge
service that you get. I’ve never seen anything like it.” McCormick quickly found out that the attention to detail can prove
extremely valuable. During his visit, The Greenbrier Clinic staff discovered that McCormick had a heart condition that
was serious enough to require surgery. “It was something that would probably never had been found until later in my
life, if at all,” he explained. “Due to the early diagnosis, I was able to have surgery to fix the problem that certainly would
have caused me issues down the road. It may have saved my life.” McCormick may have been unsure when making the
decision to be part of the Executive Health Program, but he’s thankful that he made the right move. “I decided to make an
investment in my health, and it’s one of the best decisions that I’ve made in my life. The doctors and staff are fantastic.
The personal attention you receive is impressive. I plan on coming back every August for an annual physical.”
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